
REPOR'l'

UPON

TUE SWEA rl,lNG . ► `~J Y ►.~9.~TF-1~![ IN C .11.1~i AD ..A

[G1 .1
CO M MISS IO N

Appointing ALEXANDER WllYTE ŸarIjl(IIiT, Esquire, a C(IITIIIllsE3ioller to inquire
Nvllether, and if f3o, to what extent the sweating q8 tolu is practised in the
various IIIdUstrlill contres of the Dominion, and for other purpoAee3, I)ated
?ilt,ii Octobér, 1895, Recorded 6th :Vovember, 1896. L. A. C1nTE I, L1I7, I1 ,
Deputy Registrir GeIIernl of Canada .

C.A N.AD.A. .

IInvltv &Itoxc, Depzcty Got~erjaor. -

VlcTottl,, , by the, Grrace of God, of the United King loin of Great Britain and Ire, ;ud,GZueon, Defonder of the Faith, &c., &o., &c .

.̀1'O A ) l;XANUI:It `VIIl'TI:rAN T1tI(3IIT, of thc Town of Niagara,`L, in tlle,~.1 roviïice ` ..)ntllrlo,
in Our Dominion oc Canada, and to itll to tivholu the sn,uto may conie, -C;I#I:I;tIx(, ;
Whereas a i•esolution w:ts adopted by the Dominion Trades and Labour Congress at

its recent weeting in the City of London in the Provinco of Ontario, held in tho Iuonth
of Sel)temUer last past, in the followint, tcrms :

•' 1 u consicie : iltiola of tho petition of the Toronto Garment Workers, in reference to
the mvcatini; system in Toronto and Montreal, we dcetn it of urgent necessity tl .ltt,t a
Conllni3~iicttt be appointed to investigate to what extent the syntoui is practise(1 in 'l'o-
roi ► tcf, I-Ifzulilton and 111:ortre(a), as a test of the whole Dominion ."

A nd whereas it is deeuiecl expedient to iuvestigFato into the matter referred to in the
said resolution, and to inquir© whether, and if Fo, to what extent thw sweating syst .-In
is practi5ecl in the various industrial centres of the Dominion of Canada, and rt tho
same t:lnw to procuro information respectilig the kindred question of wages and any
other ntattelv a,fleeting the employment and conditions of lifo and labour among the
industrial classe s

:Now [tbnow Ye that, by and with the advice of Our I'rivy Council for Cnniada
We, roposing trust and confidence in your i .oyn_lty, integrity and ability, .hf;ve nolninate(l,
coristituted and appointed, and do hereby nominate, constitute and appoint y-~ .u, the
said Alexander Whyte Wright, to be Our CominigSioner for the purpose of investigating
into the mlatter referred to in the said . résolution before mentioned, and to inquil•e
wlletlter, and if so, to what extent the sweating system if ; priactised in the various in-dt:striu,l-centres -o£ the-Dominion; ttnd a,t-tlte aairié tiitne-to procui•®-inforlnation respect-
in,g the liindre:l question of wages and any ôther .mattèrs atïeèting the etnploytnant and
conditions of life and labour among the industrial clames, and We do, under and b y
virtae of the powers vested in Us by Chtapter 11 4 of the Revised Statutes of Canada
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intituled 11 An Aot raspeoting_ inquiries concerning public matters," and_by and with
the like advice confer upon you as such Commissioner the power of summoning before
you any witnesses, and of requiring them to produce such documents and things as you .,
Our said Commisqioner; shall deem requisite to, the ;ull investigation of the matters
into which yoli are hereby appointed to eKainine.

To have, hold, exorcise and enjoy the said office, place and trust unto you, the said
Alexander `Vhyte Wright, togetber with the rights, powers, privileges and emoluments
uuto the said office, place and --trust of- right and by law appertaining during pleasure .

And we do hereby require and - direct you to report to our Secretary of State of
Canada (lie result of your investigetions, together with the evidence tnken before you
and any opinion or remarks you may sco fit to make thoreon .

In Testimony whereof we have caused these Our_Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. Witness the Honourable Sir
Henry Strong, Knight, Deputy of our Right Trusty and Right Well boloved
Cousin and Councillor the Right FTonour:able Sir John Campbell Ilamiltôn
Gordon, Earl of Aberdeen, Viscount I+brmartine, Baron 1-Iacido, ;Vlethlie,
`l'raves and R.ollie, in the Peerage of Scotland, Viscount Gordon .of Aberdeen,
County oî Aberdeen, in the Peerage of the United Ii`ingdom, Baronet of Novs,
Scotia, Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael
and Saint George, etc ., etc., Governor General of Canada.

At Our Govarnment IIouse, in Our City of Ottawa, this '.I'wenty-ninth
day of October, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-five, and in the l+ifty-nintll year of Our Reign.

By Comnland.

L. A. CtL`l'h'.LLI EIa,
Uncler SecretarJ qf St.ate .

E. L. NI,WCOIiBT: ,
1)elnct J Minister of Justice .

To the Honourable Sir CIIARras 'I'vrrr~m, Bart ., G.C.i11 .G., C.B.,
Secretary of State .

Snt,--As commanded in the Commission uncler the Great Seal, bearing date the
29th day of October last p,,A, appointing me a Comulissionoi, 11 to inquiro whether, and
if so, to wnat extent the svroating 5yste-m is practi :sed in the various industrial contres of
the llominion, and at the eronio tnlle to procure information respecting the kindred
question of wages and other matters affecting the employment and conditions of life
and labour among the industrial classes " I beg leave to sabmit to you my report .

Innymuch as the time allo%t.,ed ino for the completion of my investigation, its stated
in the letter from your department wl ►:,11 accompanied my commission, was limited to
nir.ety d ays, I deemed it iuadvisable either to attempt to nlake an exhaustive investiga-
tion of all :ihops and other places which might bo considered as being embraced within
the scope of my inquiry, or to endeavour to ascertain, except in a general way, the rates
of wages paid . Bven had nly time been unlimited, it is doubtful whether detailed an d

--nccurate statistical information, of the kiiid -last referred to, could be obtained by a
temporary commission . Information concerning the wages paid and the conditions of
labour found to obtain in a few est :iblishmeiits could not be depended upon to indicate, ,
with any degree of accuracy, what the general conditions or w11t1e3 might be . The
publication of incomplete information might result in cerious wrong either to those
whose establishments were reported upon or to their competitors in business . I visited

--largc-numbars-of-factor-ies ~-workshops-and-dwP,}liilg3-in-CfhiL'h-wflrk-wcs- t3t :ne oarried--
on, conversing both with .omployers and om~loyees, but though I gàthered, in this way,
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a great deal of information bearing upon the matters under--inveatigition, I have not
deemE.xi it expedient to mention nam

'
es in, this report ; indeed i found it necehsary in

several instances to give an assurance that no names would be made public,- in order to
obtain znfo•nnation .

To avoid danger of misapprehension it may be as well to state here that I have not
attempted to define the meaning of the term «Sweating systecn," Even r,niong those
who have made a special study of questions afléoting labour and the labouring classes,
there are widely varying opinions as to the meaning nf .the-much used term, the difforingdefinitions being almost as numerous as the men who give them. It has been defined
as " thesystem of_ making clothing under filthy and inhuman conditions " ; as " work
sent out by a first contractor to be donc+ in tenement houses or in the homes of theoperatives" ; as 11 it comhination of the tenement house system, the sub-contraet system
and the task systenY " ; as " wherever men are employed at low wages and under un-
healthy conditions" ; as "grinciing_the_fnces of the poor," etc ., etc. As nnniLtter of
fact there is not in any country, certainly not in Canada, any system coextensive with
the popular use of the terni "sweating system ." The words have really no definite
meaning, fôr there are no conditions found in all the cases in which the term is a .pplied,
which are not also to be found in nuinorous ïithéè cases to which it is not applied, The
confusion arising from the difl©ring'moiiniugs :vhich each witness attached to the terni,
appears to have been, in no small degree, responsible for the appareiffly rambling nature
of the answers given to the upwards of t,hirty .Wo thousand questions, put by the Cotn-
mission of the British IIouse of Lords, to the witnesse .q who appeared before it.
Realizing that any attempt on my part, to act upon an arbitrary definition of the terni
it sweatin f; system " would only hinder the inquiry, I have avoided this and conductedtlm-investif;ation on more goneral grounds . For this reason whenever in this r<~l~ort
the words tire used they are not to be understoocl its having it definite meaning ,in Great Britain there are a considerable number of trades in which the '1sweating
systoni " ohtlins . Besides the clothing trade, the distress in which wati~, the inimediato
occasion of the appointment of the Lords' Commission, the chain and nail trade, the nut
and bolt trade, the boot trade and the cabinet making industry'aro all in a,re,iter or
lesser degree organized on the contract and sub-contract plan . In the United Statesthe system is ne',, so widely distributed and is nonfinecl to the various britnch of the
clothing trade, the making Up of fur and feather goods and the manufacture of cigars
and cigarettes . The excise laws of'tho Dominion efléctually prevent the introduction of
the "sweftiting sy3tcm" into the cil;nr industry in Canada, but the conditions obtaining
in the clothing and fur trades and in making of shirts, neckties and some other goods
are so similar hero and in the republic that it -would-._be--naturitil_to expect that like
methods of manufacture would prevail . 1 have r,onsidct•ed it advisable, therefore,having regard to the limited time at my dispo .3n1, and belioving that I would thuL br%
mrtking nty inquiries in the quarter in which information would be most likely to beobtn,inable, to confine my investigation to the industries melltioned .- l: directed tny-ef}brt•g to obtaining information undor the following head s1 . Do the sovoral manufacturing concerns manufacture their goods in factories o ftheir'own ; give thein out to contractors who ' have shops and ernploÿ workmen ; or dothey give them out directly to people who make th©ni up in their own homes 12. in those establishments in which more than one of these syatoms prevail, under
which of them is the greater part of the work done 4

3. Do manufacturers got their work rione more cheaply or botter by giving it out
to contractors than they do when they htbvo factories of thair own Z

4. When the work is given out either to contraôtors or to people who work at,
home, is there us,!nlly an agreement as to the pricos to be paid-o,b,) an, agreement
covoring a period o! time-or is the price fixed at the time the goods are given out ;and, if the latter, is the fixing of the price deputed. to some £or3ma,n or employee I5 . Have man.ufc4otui•ers any agreement or understanding with each other as to the

- n•ices the will .pa_y_foLtha_making .©f_goods th©y ~;ivo out to_-cr~ntrr~oorà,_ur ns tci ~h
waaes they wila pay in their faotories 4

3
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G. Do nlnnuActtu'erS pfly the s7lnlo prices for similar work to contraCtol :s who have
shops as they do to people who take work to be done in their own homes ?

7 . Do manufllcturers make any eflôrt to kc.ep thelu5elves infornlecl as to the wanes
pai(1 by colltrslctor5 who take «•orl: from thcnl ?

8. Are there any organizations or Collll)llliltlolls aullollg the eontr,ietors wlloso
ol),ject is to flx or renul ►lte the prices ► lt %N'1 ►iell work will be taken by thelu from «'hole-
sule 111illlufaCturers ; or for the purpose of controlling the wages or prices for piece work
to be paid to their own eulployees '

s J. WI1 ►Lt. are . the :islnitary conditions of the shops in which goods are made up unde r
centrilct't ])o the manufacturers make ►1)ly effort to inform thenlselves as to this ?

10 . To what exteilt, if at fil), cloes the practice prevail anlolll; con t. rrtctors of using
the shops or ► ooms in which they "vork as sleeping roonls for their families ?

11 . 1 l ►ive infectious diseases been spre,lcl by means of garments made in contrnc-
tors' shops or pri~'~ ► te houses `1 ~

12 . To what extellt does the sub•contr,lcting systeul pre~,nii ; . ;
13. Docs the contract systelu ol)t►► in to nny exteiit, in tlïecustom or ordered clothinl;

tr ►ule, or is it eonlinecl to the rencly-mrule clothing business ?
H . Do custom or mercll :u ►t tailors generally have workshops on. their premises, or

do their employees take '%v(n'k home to be there ►nad ►► up N►'itll the assistance of their
t': ► n ► ilies 4

. 1 "D . I)oes the cont,ract, sy ;tem rerailt in reduci ►► b wages and in ]omerinf; tlle--con-
ditions of 1Ftihow' ?

1 6. Are tl ►eri ;u;lny shops or places, in whicll n)rlnufalcturing is ci'rie(1 on, which
clc, not coule under the provisions of the Factories 11 .cts, because of not having the
re(luisite nwlil ►er of enlploti'ee5 4

17. Is it, the prnrtice to employ in such shops or places children who are under th,-,
f ► let.ories ► lge ; and c1 0 wolne+l and children, e ►nploye(1 in such shops or places, work m o re
hours per d ►►y or .veek than is pe,rnlittecl un(ler Clio Factories Acts ?

M In such shops or places are the con(litions often or usually ul ► ^,lnitscry ?
1 9 . Are the la ► ger shopti, by reasoll of having to comply ►ti'it) ► the provisions of tl ►

eActories.tlets, pl : ►cerl at a ►limulvaitrlne as eolnparecl with such ::n ► F ► ller shops or places?
2 0. Are the pr~)visions of the .I? ►►ctories 11cts satisfactorily enforced and (lo tue Acts

give l;enernl s0tifaction in their wo ► 'king ?
21 1 . Are the provisions of the .\c.t.s sutliciently comprehensive to ensare effectua l

inspection and reaul ►tition of ►cll sl ►ops and p1 . ►Ces wllcre, the contract or " sweating sy :;teul"
u ► igl ► t be c ; ►rrie] oti ?

22 . Is it 1 ►elieve ► 1 that, by reumo11 of their having to colnply with the provisions
of the Faclories Acts, ennployers in the lirovin ms in which such acts are. in force are
pl ►ued ►1t it clisadvanta;;e as colllpu'ed wit-,l ► en,ployers in otl ► er prodnces ?

:.'3 . If stringent laws „'el'e enclcted in any one province to prevent or suppress tim e
sweating systern " would such legislation be likely to transfer the trade to otl ► er

provinces 'Y

24 . If stringent Dominion legislation were enacted for this purpose woulcl .it be
likely to tr►lnsfer the business to other .,ounta'ies ?

25. If for the purpose of preventinf; or :;ul ►pressing the "swetlting sy-tem " legisla-
tion were enaetecl requi.rinf; that elothing shoul(1 be labelled or ticketed to show «'hether
it was made in it factory, it colltr►ictol's shop or a (Iwc.,lling, would such legislation have.
the ► 'fl'eet inte ►ided and would it be prejudicial to business or otherwise ?

20 Would it be pt'aCtlCal and useful to require that a l)cenfe should be taken out
by the owner of each factory, shop or otller place wllere clothing or other goods is mm(le
1111(ler contract) for the purpose of ensuring proper supervision and inspection ?

2 7 . Is the tendency, judged by the experience of recent years, toward a higl ►er or
lower rate of w,Lnes ?

28. In suçli tracles or divisions of GrsZdewfls_sllow-ri.-ton(Ielley-towrtr(1-Iligllet•-w ► cr;es
dt)es the tenclency appear to be duo to combinations among the workmen, to better
prices for the finished goods, to rL Lc~~ t•city of competent workmen, or is it to be accounte

d for in any other way ?
4
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29. W lierô wages or prices for making have fallen, or show a tendency to fe,ll, hasthis been, or is it due to competition among contractors or workmen, to reduced pricesfor the finished goods, to the use of improved machinery and appliances, to division andorganization of labour, to conlbinations among employers, or to any other specific reilsonor rea.sons ?
30. HaA o wages been s,flécted by immigration or by the bringing in of worknlellfrom foreign countries by employers, under contracts lnado abroad `l
31 . To what extent does the apprenticeship systeni prevail, and in what degreeare wages ntTected by it ?
32 . In shops or factories does tll© piece work system g©nerally prevail or are theemployees genera lly paid by the day or week : and if the latter, is it usuul to fix a stintor task as - it c}tl,y's work ? .
33. Does the piece work system prevail more generally itlnong male or fem:bleemployees ?
34 . Leaving children out of the calculation do piece hands or day hands, its a rule,receive the lligher--wnge, ?
35 . How many lloul•s, generally, constitute it day's work ?36 . lloes the system of filling for imperfect or partially spoiled work prevail to anyoxtenf; ? _
37. Are tllero n greater or lesser number of idlo men in the trade now than forlnerly ;that is in recent yeiir5, and if the nulnUer is greater, has this be en due to i t decrease inthe delnibnd for goodti, to inlprovecl machinery or cltanf;ed nletllods of manufacture, orto the number of workers in the trade having increased more rapidly than the deluitudfor their set•vices ; and, if the latter, has the rel ative increase in the number of theworkers been due to inllnit;rrttion, or has it been o lv inl; to too 1.11a ny of the native orre5iclent population enterinl; the trade ?
38 . To what extent lias femalc 1hour d i5plflced male labour, or cllild labour titkenthe place of adult labour ?
3}) . Does it sometimes or frequently happen that there is it scarcity of wo1•kers insome towns or cities and it snrl ► lus ill others at the saule tlllle ?
4 0 . To Nvllat extent has tue teneluent house work shop :,ysteln obtailled a footholdill Cnnaclrt 1 .
For the purpose of obtaining information uncler these several lteads I visited factor-

ies, worksllops nlld priv ate dwellings, lnal:in g inquiries of both cwployel's and employees,and personally inspected the condition of the sklops and other places in which wark isdone,* I also addressed, to elnployers an d others, list s of such questions as I believed eachWould be best able to {;ive information upon. 13 e sidc>s these nleitns-for tue purpose of7,ettinl; it very full expression of the vie ws and opinions of the classes iuuueditttely and
particularly iuteirested-I acloptcd the plan of holding it meeting in Toronto to whiclt I
invited the ulalnu fileturers, eontrttetors and other employers , and also cot.,uiitteos of the,:~evernl orl;tlnizations of employees eng a ~;ed in tue clothing trade. At the lne,otings,which were 1 ►elci on the eveninrs of the 8th and 9th or,;Fluu i try, thelo werettlso present
by n.iy invitation a committee of the Toronto Trades and Labour Council and the three
Ontario Inspectors of Fitetx►ries, resident in .̀l'oronto, illr. J:twes R . Brown, \Ir. RobertBarber and Miss lle rbcu'et Carlyle . I have appended it verbatim report of the procced-
ings of tltese meeti at;s .

So as to be able to compare tlle condition of the several industries in Canada, inwhich the 11 sweating s3•steln " Inight be expected to be pralctisecl, with time conditionswllicll obtain in similar industries in the United 5ttbtes, I placed nlyself in con►nlunictl-
tion with Factories Inspectors, Commissioners of Labour and other officials in thesevern,l ~titttt.c~s of the ITnion, and attended a meeting of the, .Aluerican Federation ofLabour held in the City of New York in Decomber last. I also visited a i iumber of"swetbt - sllops" in Jersey City, N . J. The time occupied in my Work of inspection
covereél a l~er10Ç1_oF_SeYQllty_Illno-cl :bys, fronz October ~9t11 ; t~ J~lnüniy 2~3t1i, inëlusiviïïI now proceed to give, I trust with suflicient circums tu.ntiality, the result of nly-inquiries under the several heads already enllmerated :--

.
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1 . I find that the practice under the first lleacl varies . Soll:e nlanufncturers,
tLoubll only it few, have all their work done in f tctories of their own ; some have thoir
,work clone by contractors who have, their own workshops ; ôtllers give it out to people
who make it up in their own homes ; while still otllels, and tlle greater nulnber, have it
done partly in all these ways. In Hamilton, for ehample, the greater part of the work
is clone by contractors ►lnd the balance by people who werk at home. In Toronto the
>aine sy,itelu prevails, though in tl ►]tt city the proportion of -work clone in private houses
is greater . in Ottawa, ilontrertil and Queb;T tue contrrtct system scarcely exists ; I only
found six surh shops in Montreal and none in either of the other cities. -]:n Montreal
there aire severrtl of the manufacturers who have factories of their own, but in the three
cities last nllmed the gre :tter part of the work is done by falnilies in their homes . In
II ►tlifax the proportion of factory worlc is f;reltto~• but there is it consiclerable que,ntity of
goods made up in privnO, Ilouses . In all_.c+tses the goocls are cut out on the prelnisas of
the wholesnle ]nrtnu file ttu•er .

2. As atlreacly said, tht; system varies, but it may he adcled that, exeept in Mon-
treal and Halifax and in some smaller tuwn : ;, its Clinton, Ont ., for exanlple, there is,
proportionately, very little factol y worlc done ; while only in Hamilton and Toronto
(ioes the colltractors' shop System obt :►in to any extent. Though this is not an invari-
able rule, it is f;enerally true that, when manufacturers hv~ve their work c1 011e in part by
contr ►tctors and in part by families workinl; at lionne, tlle better ►]ncl moro-lïiplÿ h,rid
work, such its ]nen's eoat5, is made by the fir5t, while p:tnts ►1ncl vest5 :tre made in pri-
vnte families .

3 . It is tliflicult to ;;et reliable infornnv,ion tultier this head for the-reasoit tliaLt I
foun(l no instance where a manufacturer had ; ;ivcll both systems a thorough trial
Ituuler similar C~111(11t1o11S . I£otulcl that those wllo have their own factories and thos~
who have .ulopte ► 1 the contract systenl each are of opinion tllltt the tuetho(1 they have
Cllosell is the one hest calculated to proluote tll(•ir interests, t ►oth ►ts to cheapness and
(luality of the worl :. Almost invariably, Ilowever, the employees prefer the hactoly
systenl to .vcn•ki1 ► ;; in the contractors' shops . Whether the belief is well founded or )lot .,
they are firmly of the opinion that tue co ► ]tractinn system tends in(~vit ;tbly to the
lowerinlr of w a„es ami degrading the conditions of labour . I have not been able to
obtain reliable 0 .1t :t. which will throw li»ht .upon this (lu('stio), for the reason that I did
not, have an C?1)portltlllty to Compare the \vli!~Cs and conditions of labour in the case of
nte1, e 111 plo}•c(1 at 010 salne hincls of work in the sltlne city, uncler the two sy5telnç. A
comlrarison when and where the conditions, wer(, duite eli~, .simil:n• vrould, of cou) se, be
wort .i ► lesti . 111 the absence of statistics or other relilil ►le daï,it it may not, howevhr, be
out of place to mention sonie of tl ►e rellson5 ,vhicll en ►ployees advtu ► ce in support of th

e opinion that wages and conditionsof la.hour are prejucliciully ]tflécted by the contrftcting
systeln . The contlactor, it is urged, hein;; ilunlediately interested in ;;cttinf; the wc ;h
clone che:tply, and beinf; continually ill close Contact with the employees, is able luul
apt to resort to all kilacis of methods to acccmipli5) ► this . :13eing usually less prolninent
in the public ey e than the large mamtf:>,cturer, and Sc) less lunennble to the deterrin~
influence of uublic opinion, it is al-ueu that lie is less likely to be deterred from euttinb
waf;es, if i,l other respects able to do so, and less lik(;ly also to have regard for the
lle :tltl ► and comfort of his employees. rite contwtctors' sllops Ûeing snlnll and only ►1
small ntln ►Uer, colultral,tively, of employces workinl; in tilelu, it is more dittic;ult for the
workers to become orgallizecl for the purpôse oi h.eeping up wlt~es and maintaining ~ood
conditions of elnl,loynlent. Tt is urge(], too, that the contrllctol . ; compete with each
ot.ner and with private families for work, taking it often at ruinously low r ► Ltes, ttnd
then must of nocessity put (lie wane5 to make up for the loss so entailed . Bronclly it is
held by the empl oyees tll :tt all the profit th(; contractor makes must con ►e out of the stun
which would ;o to the workels its wages did they work directly for the manufactur e

4 . I.xcept in the custom or urclered çlothina_trrtde there app_to-Azeuoaarue
iiieints nI lïiliï liet~voen employers and em.pioyees, covering a period of time, as to wrtges
or prices for making up goods. In the custom trade, where the worklnen are organized,
the employers and employees usually agree upon a sc ale of prices to remain in force for
a term agreed upon, ûut neither in the ready-made clothing trade, the sllirt, industry,

_ _ _ . . . . _ --- ----- .. _ - - ------- - -- J ---- ------ - _--- -- - --- -
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the fur business, nor in any of the other occupations I in(Juired into, (li(1 T fl .ld anythingof this kin(?. TI ►e price to be paid for making the vnrious articles is usutilly stated
NvJlen th(; {;oods are given out, it being the rluty of some one in the employ of the manu-
facturer to fix the price . It seems almo5t inevitablo that such a system must result in
bringing "the wages down to the lowest point at ivhich the employees can a(ln•(1 to work
-to wJlat economists have designate(i the lowest existence point . `l'6is result is
rendered the more certain by tilo fact that the separation of tue workers where they
work in their own homes, and tho want of combination amcing the contractors,
prevents it conlpll•i,mn, by tien), of the prices ofl'ere(J .

:~ . I find no evidence of any agreement, understanding of- combination alnon~,~ thenulnufücturel;v for the hurpose of re;ulatinf; the prices to hs paid for making goodv ;
though in the wny of business they usually keep tlieinsolves informed as to the prices
paid by their competitoi.s .

6 . For the saine kinds or grades of work manufacturers pay the saine prices whether
the maker is it contract.or or it perslln working in his or her own honle ; but, as alreadystated, (li(l'erent grade .,; of work are u .;tlally done by the .two classes .

7. I found no evidence that the manufacturers seek to control or in any wiiy itl-
terfero witli the wages paid by tlleil contractorti, or to keep thenlselves informed as to
the rate of wages paid . 1' 11 e object of seeking information under this head was to
ascertilin wllet6er the wholesale nlilllllfacturers attempted to regulate the prices to be
paid by tllen-, in accordance With the wages pai(i by the contractors to their (miployees .8 . The contractors have no organiz atiolls or crnnbiliations of time kind suaJ;ested .At one time the contractors in Toronto had an orgilniziltion or union, but it llo longerexists. WJ)l l e it witS in eX! Aeilce it wi t 5 O illlne(l, by one of tllose pres(fn t, at the Illeet-inF; illrealy refer .•ecl to, that it attcnlpted to regulilte the wages to be J,ni(i to e ► nployees,

'but this is (Jenie(1 . It (lid ilttempt to rlignlilte in some meiisure time pi•icvs at wl,ich
work. : :,lioul(J be done for the ,v} ►olesalers, but met with but little f ;uecess) owing J ►artly
to want of ttnani ►nit,y a ►nong its melnher5 aild partly to the pressure of cou1J ►etition al
the part of norl-n ►-»nl►ers alla of private fitimilies .

9 . As it rule time s;u ►it► iry ^on(lition of c ' rnltrilct ors, sl ►ops is good, thougll there are
exceptions to this rule. I ► 1 sonie eS' time slir ►w; I visitecl, while it mi(;ht mot, be alto-ges,l ►er correct to say that they were in all lli'sanitilry condition, tlley were cer(ainly far
from cleilnly, and were neitller wlloleson ►e no ►• pleasant to work in . One in '1'rn•ot ►to, in
wllicll v nwnber of men, wonlen and girls were enJ;, ► ,J;c(1 in making ladies' mantles and
cloaks, if not ansanit,nry, must have bor(lered very closely u pon l ) ci ; ;,, So. ]u no case(lid I ;in(l that 1 nanufilo l:urers took any lneasures to keep tl ►emselve5 itlforule(1 as to time
uo11ditio ► , of the s6ops or 1 ►0~1_ in whicll tl ►eir ; ;oo(15 Nti~(~re nla(Je up, either as to cle ;(nli-
ness or heicltl ;fulness. I(lid not, (in(I ünywllere sJlops that graded clown to the level of the
sweaters, " d e115" described in the report of the Commission of the British Iiouse of
I.orcls, and in the report-S, of time United States Factories Inspectons, but I found not itf f_N w in wllich tüere was ?(,relit roonl tor imprc ►venment .

10. The pr,ictice of using shops in whiclt clotlling is made as living and sleeping
rooms, which is 5 o great it cause of co ► liplaint in England and in some %Lnlerican cities,
(loes not ol ► tain Ilere, i,,t 141.i ►5t to any extent. When clotLinl; is )nil(le in prirate Jlouses,
,however, bed-roonls and living rooills are frequently use(] its work-rooms .

11 . I could learn of no iLutllenticitite(1 caso of an infectious disease having ])con
spread by metins of giu•monts made in contractors' shops or private hous-es, t hougll I(Jid
heiir of cases where scarlet fever and diJ►Iltheria l)ïtci been known to exist in J ► ',(ces where
clotl,inb was beinJ; niiule. ']'flat great and serious danger to the public health lnigllt
1•eaclily arise front tl ► is source, unless nleaus be taken to guaid ahainst it by proper in-
spection, is evident . It is true we have not, as yet at any rate, the tenement house sys-
tem wllich is the cause o f so much danger of the kind itylicawd i ►1 such citiesJiti s
for--exitnlpie ;--itit-é~ou in iirc(inai•ÿ wôrksliops i>ïicl (Iwéllings better inspection than the
]nw:; now J rcvide for is needed to ensure the public safety .

12. As far as I cc► ulcl ascert,zin the subcontracting system, wllicll some in England
have, hol(1 to be the only one rightly deserving of, the appellation 11 sweating system,"
d_oes_not exist_i .i be--that-there is-danget•-that-w itlr-the tendency- to
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increasing subdivision of labour, it will obtain it foothold llere, but it is worthy of note
thttt, in Englitnd, where it was once common, it is said to be clying out .

13. Only in '.l'oronto did i find tllitt any custom or ordered elotllin ; is inttde uucli;r
the contrn,ct system, and there only trousers are made in this wily . Witl ► this exception
the contract syeteln, so faras tho elotlliiig trade is concerned, is confined to the rendy-
miicle business .

1 4 . The syfitelAS of having workshops on their promises and of allowing their work-
lnc+n to take work home, are both colnlnon in tlle custom or ordered clothing trade .
llitny ttlilors, more pitl'Lieu litrly married men, prefer to work in tlleir homes . Where
the tracle is orbitnizecl the unions generally limit the nunlber of hours per tlay for work
in sllops, and, by taking their work home, some who wish to work lonl ;er tlt ►1 i'•llo ulllon
miles peimit, etlu do so without the knowledge of the union . The itdvillltitg.- if having
the assistance of their families is it further inciuceiuent .

15 . As stitteci under No . 3, I have not found it possible to obtiiin data which
woulcl justify thts âivinb of it positive answer to this question . I have already l;iven
some of the reasons advanced by the employees in support of their bclief that all ;tilir-
lnittivo answer slloulcl he given. It is but fair to say, however, that otller reitson:s are
put for Wa rcl ill support Of Clio contelltion that not only is the contract sN'steln, in the
clotllinl; trade at any rate, not all evil in the direction indicit,teri, but thitit, it results in
it positive gain to the employees by conservinl; and more l~~rolitablydirecting their labour,
and so en ; ►blinl; the+m to earn and receive more than they otherwise would . I foucld
that men working for contractors really received as gooti pay as, and n( infrequently
hetter pay tll ;ln amen Who worked directly for the wllo'esitle manufacturer for whom the
contrnctor worketi ; but this colnp;trison vas not collclusivo for the reason that the kintls
of N vork were tlissiulilar . I found instances where nl;tnuf,lcturers had ;lllitin(lonecl the
factory systetll and adopted time plan of having their work clone by contractors, believinff
thitl they saved expel;se and troul)le by cloin .!; so. In one such instance a recltletion of'
the wages of the employees had followed time change, but there were attendant circum-
stances which made it uncertitiu whethc+r the cllitClne f.roiu one systenl to the other had
been tlu: sole or even the principal cause of this . On time wllole, any impression is that
it would be it gain to tlle eniployees,_ ;tllcl-witllout any loss to time lnitnufitettlrers, if the
factory system could be substituted for time contractors' sllop tiystelu. While I do not.
assert that its a rule the conditions irn contractors' shops in Toronto and Hamilton are
iulsitnit<<ry or unwlloleyo ►ne, they do fall far short in these respects of time large factories
in

*
lotltreal and Halifax. Vlet ;t comparison is made, however, Letween the condition

of the people who work in contrilctors' shops and the -ouclitions which ittten(l the
lnitkinl; of gitrmellts in private houses, the :ulvitiltar;o is, in it marked degree, in favour
of the former system. `Vllile it w : . ;llt not ho correct to assume that the substitution
of factory work for the .colltract sy:,~ (,~nl would cet tainly restilt in the payment of lligher
wn:;es, luy opinion is that time tendency woulcl be in this direction, while time I;il.in to the
workers in ilnprovetl conclitions of eluploylnent ivould I .,e great. As compared with the
plan of factory work t ;nn of opinion that the cotltract system does result in reciucin" ;
w;tge5 and in lowerini; the conditions of labour, but when the co ►up,trison is macle
between the second and I 'le home work plan I nln satisfied tllitt the contract systeul
secure~; higher pay and better conditions of labour.

16 . There are mitny places in the cities of Ontario and Quebec-(tilero are no
l'ilctories Acts in tue other provinces) in which cl)tllin,( ; is made, which do not co' ~e
ul )cler the provisions of the Factories Acts, and such places are not subject to the inspec-
tion and regulation of t}lesc, Act s . - ,

17 . Even in factories and sllops subject to the regulations itllcl restrictions of the
Factories Acts, tllere is found to be considerable difficulty in enforcing the provisions
forbidding the e ;nployluent of cllildren under the factory age, and, as lnight be expeetecl,i► t_,4tnall llops_tul-clwellings--to-wlliol}-tlle Acts-do--not ttippl,Y ; chilclren-of-very--tellde r
year,; me employed . I nlso found that in such places women ►ind chilclt en work tmtny
more hours daily tllitn would be permitted in shops and factories under the ret;uktition
of the Acts. The school laws check the evil of child labour to some extent, but do not
by any lneans prevent it,

----------- ------------ -----------------__ $ --- --
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18, I found no positive evidencc that the conditions in these snll?Lll shops and
clwollings were actually unsanitary, but in llllllly instances they were very far from being
cleanly, and not it few were the reverse of heing conlforttlllle working places . 'l'lle ven-
tilation was often bad and some of the rooms were too small for the number of people
employed .

1 9 . The corupetition of tilo small shops that do_not cotne under the provisions of
the Factories Acts, and the rivalry of peoplo'who work in their own hQnles unclou ►.?tedly
bas the effect of forcing contractors to take work at lower rates than they otherwise
would, but this is only in part owing to the fact that they do not have to colnply with
the regulations of the Acts .

'20 . The Factories Acts, both in Ontario and Quebec, rl,ppefll• to be fairly well on-
force(] and to ;ive general satisfaction in their workin~,f, both toentployer :s and elnployees .
A t;refl,tor nulnber of inspectors, however, is needed, and more frequent publication of
reports would be an R(1vA11tiLge.

21 . Tlleré is pressing need that the provisions of the Factories Acts should be
very Inrerltly broadened and oxtar.decl so its to brinl; within their jurisdiction all 1)I<lces
where goods intmnded for sale ul'e tllantlfllcturecl . In accor(lrlnce with iln nrnencllllellt to
the f)n. ilrio Factories Act, which was n,ssented to on April 16t11 of last year, the gov-
ernnlent of tht>.t province appointed, in addition to the nlllle inspectors, ono felnille in-
spectot', who is doing very efficient work, but it is not possible that 0110 wonliln can etli~c-
tuully watcll over even the factories and shops now uncler the Act, and it would be quite
beyond the power of tue present staff to do the work if the law were amended so as to
bring the small shops ullder its regulations .

22 . 1 do not lincl that elnl)loyers in Ontario and Quebec are as yet sufforing any
disa(lvallttqge because of the ellforcenlent of the Factories 11cts in these provinces. Tt
is very cviclent, ilowev er, that should couipetition heconlo keen between rilelil and liltllltl
faettlret:5 in other provinces where there are no such Acts in force, they would be placed
at it vety serious clisllclvrulttlbe . In the absence of conltuon lebislrltion in Uhe several
provinces it is it cause of re~ret <unorl; the workin9 chasses that there is no llonlinion
lel;islrltion of this charact:er.

2 3. The general opinion tlrnonl; elnployers and workinl,luen is that no one province
could enact stt'ill"eltt le~islttition for Lite purpose of chcckin 0; or preventint; time "swc~rtt-

systcln," without gretlt risl : of injury to business in that provitlee . .tnc~. that the
probable oflect of the enactnlent of such legislation would he -the trailsference of tue
business to other provinces where such restrictive laws lni~l~t not be enactecl . Such it
resnlt apperlrs to have followed the enllctlnellt of "ar,.ti-sweiltlnl; " laws in some of the
+~t•tltes of the ncip;ilbourin~; Union, notably New York and 1lftlssFlcllllsetts .

24. Should the Dominion Parliament enttct legislation for the 1)ul t)ose in(]lcate(l,
botll 111 .11111ft1Ctu1'el :s < I titi elnployees appear to fent' that it Wolllcl re :lult in greater imports
of rerldy-]nrtd e clothijlg and it lesseniw,, of the quanti.ty-made in the -l)olninion, unless-
the import (luties were raised suilicie"( ly to cover the incre'lse(1 cost of. ]n , lnufncttu'e .

25. Attelrtpts have been made in severtll of tue Americati States to check the
swetl,tinh system " by rcytlirinl; Chat all I;oods should be Llbelled or ticketed so as to

show wlletller they were nlflde in factories, contrr.lctors' shops, privftte hottses or tellement'
houses, ''heso attempts have been followed by tl, limited measure of success only . It
has been proposed by members of labour organizations and others rulxious to uproot
the "sweiltlll ;" evil, and ca.reless, perhrlps, as to tltecollse(luences in other directions of
the snggestecl remedy, that it system of l.llbellin; or tllgging should be acloptecl and
le,gnlly enforced that would practically have the eflect of tnllking all reacly-, . .nde clothing,
except such as should be mado in t'uctories, unsaleable, by attaching to it a suspicion of
ha,ving been ►nndo uncler uncleanly or unsrluitrlq conilitions . While some of the work-
ing Nv.oplo with whom I conversed on this subject expresseci themselves is desirousof_

-lil~ving tli~ 1~iUéllinl; s~suem -t►'iécl I did llot liiul tjlllt, ils a ril[e, tlléÿ rénnrdecl if s sue-
cess, as a metlns of substituting factory work for the contrrtictors' sllop or home work
systems, as more' tllnn problematical . llrtinufneWrers on the other hand are generally of
opinion that such legisln,tion _ would be vexations and ~,roul.llosome to tllem witllout
restiltin,g,iil__atty__corresponding..Uenefiteitllel~-to-the-public_orto- tlleir-employces ,
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26. The nnswers of employers and employees to this question entirely disagree .
a'he former are, as it rule, opposeci to the adoption of the plan of, licensing shops and
houses whore goods are made III) for tllenl, liolding that it Nvotrlcl be an annoying interfer-
c•nce with business, and that little if any good woll)cl result fronl it . The enlployces on
l' ,e contrau y, helieve that by rE'il!3oi1 of the botter inspectiorl, which the licensill, systern
coulci he nlaule the Inetuls of ensuriug, and the improved conditions ns to stlrlltiltlon and
c1e;ulliness tivhich they helieve w9u1d result, the conditions of tlleir` nploynlent would
he greatly improved . The contractnrs genorally a'ree with the v1eNs of the employec-s
oll this lluestloil, and woulci be willing, as it rule , to Ilf ;ree to the imposition of a license .

27 . 'The information t;atllerecl uncler this head inc}ic ;ltes t}latt the tencl.eney is towiircls
1oNver w atl;es, Ilotll as to the prices p;tirl for picceNvork and its to the rl ;;gre;nte ► tilnount
receiveci by the employees . _

28 . N\'llile the tendency towards lower wages i5 1es~ marked in some branches of
the clot.hinf; trade tll+-lll in others, tllere cannot be said to be any branch in which the
tendency is, in any Illltrl:ed clegree, townrtls higher W ;lnes. Whi1e T found isolat ;-cl in-
ciivicluul eases which, ►tt first sight, scenlecl to indicnte that there was all upward ten-
c}ency, fuller investigation showed that there were excelltionlll reasons for these cases
and tli ;lt, even in the most favourable circumstatncecl divisions of the trade, there is
really no eviclenee of it tendency town!-cls ]linller wages .

29. Conlpvtitioll ;lmon ;; eontr,letors and anlonf,< workmen has uncloubteclly resulted
in the loweri ► ]t; of the 1-lrices for lunkinf, goods and of the rate of wa;es. 7'lie illtrodttc-
t.iou of inlpr ► >vecl l ;lbout-s ;lvinl; machinery and appliilnces, and the subdivision of 'nbour
have likeWise had It : ;imil ;u• result, but the tencleney towards lower wiiges is nl ►iinly due
to the t,c+neral reduction of the prive-, of finished goods. T do not find tllrlt, romllinsltions

41 ltnou;~ c~nlillo}•etti have playe~} any part in pre~~entin~; the ri~.e or in crtusing tllt~ fall of the
rate of w;t '~ ;es .

30 . 'l'llt~~~~~ <lnnut he said to he an apprent-iceship system in the ready-made clotlling
ir;lrle. ' , L ~ts "~lre eniplc,ye~l--usu~Llly yotulhi ~•ls and boys-but the employer 1111)
unrler no obi mi tion to tct ►eli t}]0111 it trade or any part of one. Evidently such it system
is c;ll, ;tble of gross abuse nnc} there are not wrtnting in ., .trtalces of such abuse by ullscru-
llulous enlpluyerti . I leiu•ned of one coutrFlct or, etl lg ;l gcd in making pants and vests, who
ln;tkes It pr; Ictice Of enlhluyin~; " learilers " who engane to work for him without wanes
wllile they ► lre le<lrnill ;; the trade. These learners, usuzllly girls, are kept at some trivial
and e;tsill• nl, ►sterec} worlc, such its pullint-, uut lrlstint; tllre;u}s, sewin» on huttous, or
rtln ► ;inh up sea ► nls on It sewing lntlcllitle, Iencl then, when the tertll for whicll they ,t '(1ree

dtow c•k without wn~,es expires, they are disch<rrged, without h ;Lvinl; had an opportunity
to le41,rn any trnde by w]licll they can e ;u, n a livelihood, their places being lillecl by other
11 le;i rner;" who are in turll defrauded out of several lnontli5 of work and time. It, i ; ;
not . easy to cleterlnine just what efleet tlle existence of 5uch in " ;lpprenticestlip system

" mayhave upon wal";es, but it is abund ;ltly evident that when fait, employers are force d
to compete with those who take advantage of the opportunities wllicll such It system
o8crs to the ull5crul ►ulou5, the effect, must be detrinlental

. 32 . 'l'lle systi~nls of p,lynlent by the d ; ► v or weelc and by piecework both prevrt.il i n
factories and contractors' shops . It i5 not usu ►ll to fix a task or stint as it day's work
tllou;;ll the sN'steln is not llnkno w n. Even when there is no task set as the clay's work,
elnl ►loyces usually underst :uld that the retention of their situations depends upon their
regularly (loin, what, is rebardecl as a fair drty's work .

: 1 :3 . The piecework system is probably more usual where women and children are
employed than it is rullonn 111,110 employees, but the division cannot be said to be upon
sex lines. I1 ;lvinf; .re2 ; ;lyd, however, to the fn.ct that all work clone in private houses is
done on the piecewovk system and is mainly done by wrnnen, it is evident that much
t.lle", re:lter part of time clothinsylllade u nclertl>cpiecews.ll'k_systeul-is Ir ► ;lcle 13y ~vomen. -

--31.-I cr,ul~l n~6liŸ.tilli c1~1t .L which woul d u justify il positive answer to this questiontlou ;lif-the whole trale be considered,-Ilolne work as well its factory and shop work--it is probable that the higher ws,aes are received by tl ►ose who work by the (lay or
week .
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3 5 . Ten hours per day or sixty llours per week is the usunl time worked in factories
and workshops, but, in privilte houses the time is irroL;ular and the nimber of hours of
H•4rk usually more

. 36 I dici not find evidenca that the system of fininn for iinperfect or spoiled work
provnils to such an extent tvs to involve in,justice . It is wortlt noting, however, thn,t-
one of the most serious disadvantages, which those who work for manufacturers in their
own holnes labour un(ler Its Conlpilred with those who work in factories or contrnctors'
shop:,, arises from this system . 'Wllen an e111ployCe in it fttctol'y or contrnetor's Hllop cloes .
imperfect work, necessit,lting all nltertltion, onl}i the time required to mal:e the rllterntion
is lost . On the other hand, ►Lpertion w,n•lciul; ►tt llome, niust carry the goods back an ► tii», .._
frequently losing li ►tlf n. dily 1)ecituse of llill'int; to rnnke an ►41ter ► etiun whicli in üctuctl
work only requires cl fc;w nlinutes of time. To ,cti~ ►id tl ► k tll('y are often willing to
suhmit to a fine or reduction of watges far in excess of what the making of the alteration
woul(I be wortll to tlicnl . I found tllnt, its a rule, thosc enlploycd in contrrtctors' sl ►olas
are not held re"ponsil)le for tue making of alterations and are thus freed front the respon-
sillility zln(1 loss to whicll those eiuployeci in factories ttnd pt'lvilte houses are subject .

ln ► lnllf~ccturersThough not strictly pertinent here, it may not 1)o rllniss to say tha t
uniformly Uetir tesbinlony to the hones ty of those who worlc for tl ►eil ► in their hon.Ls .
\Ie.ny thousftnds of dollars' worth of t;oods p ►1ss through the 11 a n(ls of this clnss of people
every nlontll, yet losses tllrou ;;h disllonesty are senrcely known . L was infornled by 0110
manufacturer in Montreal that, though his goods were soinetinles out of his, warehouse
for months, his entiro losses clid no f. -Lt:^fnlnt to one dollar per year and that he never
knew of it case of ► val ciishonesi ;}• .

3 7 . '1'he information gslthem +' i I or this head cioes not show that there is mucll if
+lny change in the relative 1111f111)('l' vi the unemployed in tl ►e trades lulder investi ;; ►ltion .
There has been it pretty steady increase in the cluttntity of reaclynl aule clotlling manu-
f ► tcturc(1, and this lias given employment to a greater ntunber of men, women and
chilclren, notwitllst ► lnclin~; the introduction of labour saving machinery ► ln(.l t lie adoption
of improved nletheds of manufacture, but the increased demand for labour has been,
fully )net and the relative 1111n11)er of the temporarily uneillploy"(1 is no less tllttn
forluerly. I(lo not fincl thrit the labour u ►►u'ket in the trades uuclc;r investigation has
heen to any considerable extent affected by iu ► nlit;ration, thotlbh there have l~een in-
stances of workers having been brc ►ugllt to Canada, to tnlce Lime places of nlerl who were

on strike," and it is a cause of complaint ► iwun~; Canadian work ►nen that while the
United ~States laws are strictly and even harshly enforced ilnainst any of them who seek
employment across the lines, there is no 1i7L117L(llilll law to protect thF'ln ~i ;ainst Aunerican
1 ►iilolu' in siliIilrl,r ways . In connection with this head I. woulcl alg,iin refer to what has
been said under No. 30. The throwing of the " lea•ne ►.5 " there referred to on the
labour nl.lrl;et,, ►►~~cessrtrily results in all increase of the nun11)er of unemployed .

38 . The nwnber of fenitlles employed in the ready-made clothing trade is relatively
greater tll'ln the ntunher of lliules, and, its it consequence, as the production of ready-
made clothing increases in comptirison with tlle making of ordered or custom clothing,
the nu mber of fenl ►lle el, l ployees i)ecomes pl'oportioa ►ally greititer than the 1luwiler of
males . For Lite sti ►ne reason, and in about the same prcipôrtirrii;- child labour increases
its compared with adult labour .

3 ('.) . Both employers and employees suffer loss by reason of thero being at times, and
frequently, it scarcity of labour in one locality contenlpora neously with n surplus in
illlOtller, but the trades un(ler investibe,tion do not sufi'er more in . this w:ly tlle,n do
others .

40. I do not find that the tellement llouso worktil ►op system lias as yet been in-
troduced in Canada, but, except the absence of the very llihll rent5 wliicll pt•evail in

-1~tnc~ricalrcities in ~hiclrzt-ehist~, tlTeise tti é lione ot-t1i~ c~nïliti~ïis -~vriiitïn ;-1iéi•ë wliiëli - -
have created the system elsewhere . A provision of the British Factory and Workshops
Acts would, if adopted liere, be a great safeguard q;rlinst the - commencement of the
tenement house shop system. This provision is that every oc{,upier of every factory or
workshop £rom which wearing appnrel and other sp~cifiecl g22cl.s_f4~ e_giveu out to__h(:-mude____----
up outside of the factory or worxshop, shnll keep a list of all persons to whoni tl~ey nre
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s(, g iven out, and copies of these lists must be furnished to the inspector hn,lf yearly.The form prescribed i5 a s follows ;-

dclclr( ss v .f ✓ 1actc,r or zcoa•L•shoI ~ or place ~.f fi•vila wlcic% zto ?-Ic is yiz•e~a ottt

llranlc of occupier of:factot'l/ or workshop or place -------

Business c(arriccl o n

1Yames vJ'perswis c ►~2/~lo~/cd L
Y the ocezcPiel• ontsicl(; the jactory or zvorkshop or p lace from

arl(ick work is given out, and hl((ces rt•hej•e they are employecl, viz . :-

A.----1'j-m :;oNs 5o elnployed as workmen .

Christian aud Surniume . Place whcre Elnp loyed .

l3.-Pt:ttsoas so e(nployed as coutr,~ctors .

Christian auui Surnaine . Place whcre l :ulplo5•eci .

,N similar lil,t must be kel)t by contiactol;s of al) persons workiilb for them outside
tllcir sllohs, zuul iut•ni5lle(1 in the same way to the insliec;tor5 .

A s Nti ill be ;ien froni tue forel;oinl;, l h a ve directed my attention Ftlujost exclusivelyto the investigation of the " swe,iting tiysteul," so called, in connection with the clothinl;tPil(le, I have (Î(,)i(, so p(ij•tly because the time at my (Îti3l}U5,(l (lICI not permit of a more
extended ilivestig<<t,ion) and pmu•tly because an i on"; the iu(lust-ries in which the 11 sweatinr;s1'steiu " nlit;ht be c,xpeetecl to exist, this i5 the one in whie., the evils of the systetn-the danger to public health and the injury to employees-woulci be :;nost likely to befound to prevail . 1 was also irnflueneecl by the belief that wllatever legislative remedies
caui be e,pplied to check or prevent the evil in this industry must necessarily be equally
efficient, as regards other trades

. As has been already stated, the excise lixws of Canada
operate to pt•event the extension of the "sweititing systein" to the cig,tir-nlaking indus-
try, which is the only other trade in the United States it . which the rvil has been foundto exist to any great extent

. In lrontreal, Toronto and Quebec there is some giving
out, of fur goods to be made iii ln•ivttte llouses, and in the first named city some of the
work in the shoe tracle is ïlo ;le in this ws,y. In the sllirt induytry the home work syptelti_------p~ev~cils to u i3ot inconsider:lble -extc iit ;"nnd niïÿ statemétits l~ëiciniifter made concecnint,
that system in connectio ►1 with the c ;othing business may be considered as applying insonne de ;;ree to this industry .

The cleveloptnent of the °1tiweititing system "-including in the terni the contractors'
shops and the nome wot k systetn--has_been- coincident-witlt- the---business -revolutiotr
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which has, within it quarter of a cerltury, changed that inciustry from one in which theproportion of ellstoill Int1( Ie goods to l'etidy-made was about tin 11111e to 011e, . to one 111which the proportion of orcierecl clothing is probahly not more, if ►ls luueL, il,,; forty percent. The (les .éloplnont cif_ tlle_ .1ezLtly llla,ie industry by the subdivision of lrihour 111>srendered (1rlnecesslLry the enlployment of so great it proportion of specially skilleci
htLn(licrrlftsmeu and lun(le it possible to give enlploylneut to 1(,ss skilled and eheaper
labour. Garnlents beinf; made in :lssortlnen+.', and it beinf ; no longer IleceSytuy to tntLkeeach speci;Ll garment to lit it pllrticullLr wollror, they are cut out ► )y tllucllinery and then
ertch part of the work of ulnking up and lilliahinT is clone by nlen, wollleil and cllildren
skille(1 in (loin g that 11PL1•ticulrir part. 11, this way what lrlily be CILIIe(1 the ' 1 train work "5y~itelu has arison, which has, in the rertdy-made clothiug and slloe trrldes, pr,tctically
cione rLwrLy with the necessity for ellll)loyinn colllplc)to1y sk'illed t,raule5ule11 . 'l'lle faetory►l,u'1 its lnc,(iitice.tiVn the contract ahop in which this " te,un worl . " tiystelTl crul be most
etlectively and eCOno1111CtLIlyprrlctisec1, ha ►1 taken the place, in greitt lneayur(l, of the trtilor
shol) and the shoenlaker shop . -'Che house work,systenl is but anoth( ►r ûeveloplnent of
the i' team 5ysteln," as under it die family 1)ec(lllles ►L " tean . "

Stated hrie(ly, the contraLet systeul in the clotl ► ing trnde is cttrrie(i on in this %vrt..y
In the wrLrell„u-es of the large wholesrLle ll .ruluflteturers the clothing is ctlt out. It is
then sent in lots to colli rllctors who have their own sllol)S . 'Phone contrac tors, usually,► ln(1 for their own conveniencc+ rul(l atclv ►lntrle, contine theutselves as far its pr.leticrtblcj
to the insLking of soine prlrticulnr kind of g ► u'ulents, coms, trou5ers, vents, 1nrLntleS or
overcoats lot- example. 'J.'lley crul thttti most profitrlbly utilize their nlatchillnry, and, by
subdivision, the lrtl)ol .lr of tlleir elnl)loyees . The ~ti'1 ►olesiller takes no respol ► sii)ility for
the payaient of the wages of the eu)1)loyees of the col ►tr ►tctor, nor does lie holcl himself
in rluy rnertsure re5pou5" hle for the cun(litioll lif the s}lol>, in which the goods are made
uh. AV'ith the receiving back of the tinislle(1 nootis .141(1 the prLynle ► tt of the colltr► lcl;
price for tillishing, his reSponsil)ilit :y ends. In every ca,4e I foulr(i that the wllole .,aJenlnrlufactnrer., disclaimed llositively any further obligation .

As I have rtlreacly stated, ullcle ►• No. 1 2 , the t~y5teIll of subcontracting crtll hardly
he said to exist in Canada, and it would, tllerefore=, aOt l ie nece• StLry to refe r to it here
were it not for the reason til<tt, as it is the systenl ullcler which tlle gresltest evils andmost deplorlule conditions have develope(1 in other countries, it would 5ee m to lie thepart of wis(lonl, when 6o 11 si(lerinf; 111(m sures for the purhose of eh ooking the introductionor growth of the 11 sweating " evll 111 tiiGl ;t(iil, to have sl)ecltll l'e!(}Lrd to the pl'm'elltloll of
this syste ► 11 . This rernslrk applies as well to tue tenelnent holltie sllop systeln, In tlle
United States, where, in solile of the cities, this last systenl largely prevails , there are
nunlerous well rlutluenticrLted instances of the sprencling of contagious (liseases, such as
nlertsles, seru'let, spottecl and typlloid fevers, erysipolas, whooping cough, (liphtherirl and
s111l11I-t1oX, by lil('tlll 4 of g lll lilellts illll(le in tellellleltt 11Oliçes 1111(lel' 11 n6Fllllt a l'y Conditions .

While th"' Ul~'l'StJt~tlt,11111 has Sllowll that the "S1YClt ~ Im" Systelll " wItI1 i t .9 attendant
and consequent evils d(yes not exist in Crtua(l ►1 to the sttinle or r► e rLrly to the sllme extent
Chat it olltrtins in Great Britain and in the United States, it has ►Llso shown that there
in absent from Canada no single one of the ln'it anry conditions frolll wlli eh the systemhas (levelop('d in tll(lse countries . It woul(1 tllerefOre 5cem tllc,t any remedies which havebeen found, or w :,ïcil it i5 probable "4nu1cl have been found, if tried, eiléctuttl in other
countri(s to cure titi - ii, would likewime, Inrtking nlloNvance for cliffi?rinl,► conditions, ho
etlicrtciou, in prevelli au„ it . ; colnmellceltlent or further growth }iere . For this reason I
have eonsiciere(i it ►ti part of my cluty tc indieiLte aolno of the rellle(lies which have been
tried or pr~,poFeci in die neighbouriuf; republic--thtLt being Lie country vrlloseconditions
most, nearly resenlble our o«•n--rlccompanyin;; this resulllé of the laws and 1)roposed
legislation of the '5ever,1l states and of the United States with such remarks as the.----illfa111~ ►1>ion E~licitecl clttr=:11~; rny int=esti~;rLtion rnay seenr ta citll-far. ~ --- -

`.Che. Cc)nllnonwealth of DTasSncllusett :3 1Lppeal:g to 11rLve tllken the i ► litiolti.vo in distinctle;;isltltive efl'or't to check the "sweating systeln ." By the 1tLw of that state passed in
1891, and nmended in 1892, every house, room or place used as it dwelling in whiol lf;aa tnent- or wearing apparel of,!--• lcilt(l __is_ m~>çie wholly or pllrti ►Llly,_ ol• nltered-or--- ---ny =
iëprllrë~l, excc;pt hoisr=a occupied exclusively by tile inenliierd of the family, were decittre d
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to be workshops, rlnd plitced under the inspection of tho district police, whose duty it is
to exrtlninct all such garments, etc., "for the ptu•poso of a5ce1 tainiug wlletber
said g.li•nlentti aire in cleanly condition n,nd free froul-
vernlin ancl every mlltter of ttll illt'ectiotls ltnd colltltious nllttn~e ." Per-0

oc,cupyinâ or 111>, v ing control of w orkshops are required to notify the
district police or the speciltl in "pector of the location of the workslloll, the
nature of the work to be cltrriecl on and the nunlher of the persons employed . E'very
persorl vvorlcinl; in ally such workshop i5 recluil•ecl before eorlllneneing work, " to procure
it Iirensc+, approviceci by tue chief of the district police upon Lite reconltne•llclnticln of the
inspectors especially ltppoiutecl for the enforcenlr.nt of the provisions" of the Act . If
t,lle intiltector titlds evicietlee of infcetious (liselt,se i , l any wclrkshop or in any goods mnn-
ufa uttu•ecl or ill process of manufacture tllerein, it `)econles his clutv to report the facts
to tlle calief of the district police, w llose cltlty it il; in turn to notify the S tate Board
of Ilv ,llth, wllich body, if it fincls the sllop ill stn unlw itlthy condition, or the clothing unfit •
for use, is requirecl " to issue such o.cler or orclers as the public, safety may relluire ."
If it is reprn•t.ecl to the inspector that clothin ; is beinf; itul" artecl into thestate whieh has
been manufactured w llollv or in part ullclcn• unllealthy conelitions, it l.leewnes his duty
to exttnlinc, the l;oocls and the condition of their manufacture and if the goocls ot any
of tlleln 11 1 . e " fo llncl to colltstin veCnliU, or to have been made in improper plri ces or tul(le r
tulheriltlly conditions lie shall nl ake report thereof to the Stltte . l'oa rcl of Health, which
board s ilnll thereupon lualko such order or orders its the sltfety of the public may require ."
Whoever sells or exposes for s111e clothing " made in it tetlelllellt house used as a work-
sllop " is reclttirecl to have attached to each nllrtllent a tag or label not le ; ,-, than one inch
Nv icle by two inches lonf;, on v~•iliclt slutll he writtell or printed the wrn•tis "'1.'enetllent
l htcle ",tnci the naine of the stltte, city or towil ; n which the article was luucle. No
pe r ,on is permitted to sell or expose for sftic any such b:tr 11 1e11t withotlt such label or

t ao, or " any of sitili garments with it tag or label in any 111Fillner false or fr:tuclulcilt,"

nrlr till .lll any " wilfully remove, alter or destroy any such tag or label upon each of
sltici ~;alrlnelris when expc~sed for sale ." A penalty of not less than flfty nor more tllall
011e huudrecl dollars is e,ttalr.llecl for the v iolation of any of the provisions of the Act..

I11 its pr;tcticlll Nv rnr lcilithe efleet of the Massachusetts lal~v is sl}ié? to .be ( 1)__'l'llnt___~tlie c}► io f (A tLë clistcict police -iiiicl- tlle iiisp e -cto_r8 interpret tt ats briu :;inf; tho 1>ouses,
roonls ) witllilr the ul enuilll ; of the fnctcn•ies l ww, as "vvorksh (U)s ." The effects of this
i lit erpretrttion llrc~ (al) that 5epltr .tte water-closets are requi! ecl for men and woluen, muid
(b) that the tell -hour liaw for N'olllell and for nlillol'ti 1110 f?r eighteen is made to apply. As
o NN1 rlers of tenenle.llt 1 1 o 11 se5 are selclonl vvillinl; to go to tlle' expeuse elltailed by (n), this
ul ethocl of interpretilln and ( nforein ;; the Act has i t, clec iclecl- tenclency towatrds ILbolisll-
i :l ;; the tCllelllellt 11oUse sy'stt'lll . (By their nlnthocl of enforcing the tztnbin g or label-2 )

Sy titelll the lilspecto1;S are said to make the liLw almost its effective tlt itillst tellen]('ilt-

lu,ule goods frc)Ill other St7ttes as it is llg illllst such boocls 111A(le in l~rttssllcllusetts . rti is
claitltecl that tlu• tellement house shops have virtually ceased to exist in Boston as the
result of time ellforcenlent of the law . Less c ) otllinri is siticl to be macle in Now York

-,for- the P loston market, while more is made in Boston -zlrld more in Maine . This las t
claim does not., however, harmonize witll tue inforlliltioll Upon which I based the st+tite -
ment made under No. '23 . So far were the, members of the coll ;ressionirl committee who
examined into the working of the law from ucceptinn this optimistic view, that in their
report to Congt•ess they speak of the result of the Avorking of the law as "a typical
illustration of the defects of local law." This eominittee in its report llelcl it to have
been deulonstrcltecl that the result of tlle enforcement of the Massachusetts law had
been to encourage the sendin; of goods to be made in other states, often under tltl-
:1lllllt .try conditions and then sollin; tllenl as " Made under - tlle Ale,ssnehusetts
law." (3) The effect of the licensing system is said to have been that
the homes in -whicll clothing is made have been greatly inlproved -in -the-ultttter of
clellnlitless and - confort . The nletllod of licensitlg is -thtit . 1>.t. : first a- . .temporclry
licen5e - for --tllirty--de,y9-is - l;rlantëcl ; --rncl ;- after the plt~ce- is inspéctetl ; - the licensë_
i5 either extended or made pertnttnent . The conditions required before the
licetlse is "livide permanent and which must be promised before it will be
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extended, are :(o,) ilbscluto cleanliness ; (b) that no roolns used its sleeping alutrtillents
shitll be used as work-roolns, and that no garnlellts, either finished or in process of
Il1t411llfilctllre, 9111111 be allowed to be. kept or to renlllin in sleeping rooms ;(o) that notice
must be sent to the inspector of intended renlovitl or of the brenking out of ally
contitgious or infectious diseaso either in the family of the person holding the license
or of llly ftnily resicinfin the saine building, lnl () that no l1erron not o, melnlter of
tlle fitmily 5hi111 be enlployecl on the premises licensed in the work of nlnkinn or fini5hiul;
wearing tippRl•el intenciecl for sale .

The law of New York, whicll was enitctecl in 189 2 , is, except as hereinafter note(],
almost icienticitl with the Massachusetts law in its Provisions'. l3esicles article ., of wenr-
inn apparel covered by the llits:3nchusotts law, and Whicll it enunlerittev, the New York
law itpplies to the making of purses, feilthers, artificial flowers and cinilrs . lllsteild of,
its in "Mils9ilc11115ett :3, luerely comluitncling the State Board of I-Ieitlth, when clothina is
founcl to be infected or unfit for lise, to ' 1 make such order or orders as the safety of the

+ublic may require," the New York law enjoins the Tio ard .of }-Ieillth "to concl e nln and
(lestroy all such infectious mncl c-)ntagi~lus articles ." The licenses in the New York law
are called pernlits, and are i,sneci or granted by thcl Board of Health to pc±rsclus found
worthy, upon inspection by the inspector or the Board of Iieillth . The penalty for
violation of the New York law is not less than one hundred nor itlorci thiul five hun-
clrecl dollars.

'I'he provisions of the Illinois law which apply to the ' 1 sweating system " are colt-
t^ ;necl in threo ~:ections of the Factories Ac t These forbid that any rooni in it dwell-
ing or telleln(?llt house 111leci its all eiltlll~ or sleeping 1-00111 shi11l be used for the mnuu-
facturo of wearin, apparel and the other articles enumerated in the New Yorl : lnw,
except by the immediate nlelul)el:s of a family living therein. The remainder of this
section and thl: other two sections of the 1{'ilctorie :: Act which apply, t•egulmo the in-
spection of worksholl .> and of clothing, etc., in the saine way as the New York law.
There are, no provisions for labelling or tagging die goods no)- for licensing or granting
pernlits its in the Massachusetts and New York laws .

In none of thil other states are there any laws specially ailnPCl at the prevvllticln or
cllecking of the <'swe.ttinb systeln," nor are there any sections of-t .he-I+' ;lctor-ies-Acts c► f---------
theso states capable of ibeing so enforced its to operate its It, check on the system which
would be at all likely to be eflecttlill . It may bo well to note here tllitt the New York
Court of Special Sessions lifts recently given it decision, which, if it be upheld by the
lii~,ller Courts, will Illilke the Now York law in it ~!'C'ilt llleilsure ineffective . A . man was
being prosecuted by one of the inspectors for elnploying persons, not lnvilibel•s of his
filmily, to wcirk at making clothing in it tenement house, without the pornlit required
by the Act . The Court of Special Sessions cli,ohargecl the ilCCllscd, 1l0lclinb that it is
not unlit,w ïttl to hirc, porsol~s, not inenlbers of the family livin' . in it, to manufacture
clothing in a tenvinc;nt house, notwithstanding the law forbidding it.

In thë-lic,pe that il, Federal law, embracing in its scope all the states, will be efléc-
tuitl to prevent the 11 sweating system," a bill has beôn introduced in the present con
::;ress under the title of "A Bill to raise Additional Revenue for ti e Support -R-the
Ctoverninent ." The title of the bill is, of course, pretexual inasmuch as the raising of
rovenuo is not its object but a nlea,ns by which it is hoped that another object will be
accomplished . The proposed measure may be sumnlilrizecl as follows : It provides that,
when a manufacturer gives out materials from which clothing and other ninnilfnctureci
articles enumerated in the ~bill are to he made by contractors and others not directly in
the olnployment of the manufacturer in his own factory, the said manufacturer 3hilll
pity in advance to the United States Revenue Collector a tax of $ 300 1 or year for each
contractor or person to whom material is so given out . The bill also provides that any
contractor or other person taking materials from il, manufacturer for. the purpose of mnk-
ing them up, who sllitll sub-lot the work of making up or finishing the goods, shall Also
-pny a ÿearly tRx of $300 in the_samo .wlLy- .for eitcll person to whom he sub lets _any,part--

--of=tlie-work. Shettltl sub=confrii.cted or divided, the person so sub-
letting or dividing it will be subject to a like yearly tax of $300 for each person so em-
ployecl by him .
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'l'llere can be no ( lOlll)t t}itlt such It merlsure, if it shotilcl be pnssed, and could be
euforceci, woulcl effectually put all end to the 11 5weat111 g sytitelll " in the trades to Nvhich
it tvolllcl apply, and compel the manufacture of clothin g , etc., in factories operctte(1 by the
111RIlllfttetul•ers . With such it law in force only the large), ancl nlot'e well to cio-eontrtic-
trn•s, who could a tforcl to a(lvnnce the n ►oney for the rna.nufllcturers to pl ty the taix,
ccnilcl continue in business . Sluull contrztctorti and all holne tvorl:ers would certainly be
clriveu out o f the trilcle. Viewecl only ft•olll the stllnclpoint of those employed in sÎlops
i1n(i factories it would be an i uivnntane, (louhtless, to L~tv(l le~;151at•lol , enuctecl which
woulcl +J lolitill the llonle work sy5tent . Possibly this might be an !t(1V7tiltil~•+e to the trade
as a wlwle. or at ltny rate to those who luight ultiuultely be foului to romain in it, but in
the 1ue,llltime it, lni ;;ht not be easy to justit'y Ir.aislcttioll whicll must inovitably result in
(lepriviu ", lnclny wortl ►y people of their only luetuls of earning It livelihood ,

it may be of intere st to observ e , collcerning the proposed Federal law jusfi, meu-
tioned, thllt, before its : : : 'l ,•o(luction in cc,n~;re'ss, a ar~lft of the me~tsure had formed the
sub•ject, of- discussion at it couveution of the 'National Association of Factories Inspec-
tot s , and that, it had receivecl the approval of that body. The association seemed to be
convillceil that all nttelupts to abolish the, " swerttin Ig system " by state legislation must
in the nature of tllill's prove abortive and so favoured all attempt to destroy the telle-
ute llt lu .► use and lloruc work systenl--the principal cause and the titrouf;hold c, L~ the evil
'--lly i t Fecl(,rill l ;tw which should accomplish its leill plll•pose under the pretense of inl-
po,inn i t revenue tax .

I t, will bo olls(>.rvecl that tue difficulty which lies in th'e wlty of successfully attack-
ing the "swe 'itinr tiystel ►1" by ule;llls of lel;islFttive enactments, in the United States,
slri s e :i out of the question of wltere Fetlerill j urisdicticm on the one llnnd and Stltto au-
thority on the ot.ller Iletiills flllcl end .;. It is not c'.aiuled by those who :ulvocate the pas-
s 1 l 1 ;e of the proposed Fecleritl law alreacly referred to, that the lll Nvs of llassachusetts or
of New York, for example, woulci be inetlicient or illeflectu,ll, were it not, for the fact
l.ll,lt they are only s t.e,tc) laws having no force outside the states pztssin , tllem . I ntll
assurecl that tllose N-ho, uncler exi5til ► } ; cireluilst~lllces, are aclvoc~ltinr; and supporting the
prop c► secl 1+'edernl law, would nreatly prefer it national law framed on the lines of time
state lawti lëférr~'~l tc~, wç~re the c~i lnc~tn>_ent nf .st>ëh_zl 1tL~~~_~v ltl i ~ i thli_juris(lictioll__of_ .thc~ .__
liecler;ll congress. l''orce(1 to 111ake; choice 1>etween state 1e 1'.ri5lation cillctll a t(A to check
the "tiweatim;" evil while ilot (loinn injury to wort'hy working people, and illeilicient
cllll y because tll 6 states c.ulnot euforce it beyond their otvn hol nclaries ; and it Federal
l l t \v which flims at curing the evil by the clumsy, if effectual, method of killing the
patient, they choose the latter .

I 11 m conticiouti that., in this teport, I should avoid making suggestions or specifie
reconlulendatioas to lllltllol•ities by whom I have not been commissioned and to whom I
am not answerable, and I am aware that some of time suggestions which 1 cleeul it to be
nl ), clut,y to make, will, po5sillly, have reference to roretters that undQr the constitution
and by the terill5 of the British N orth America Act, conle more properly within the
powers of the Provincial legislatures than of the Dominion Ptlrlilullont. At the sanie

- t:ilne, I-reltlize that, not bein}; equippe(i with the.knowledgo necesglll;y to determine where
the authority of pa1•liament and of the legislatures be,;ins and ends, I might easily,
should I he over careful to avoid seeulillg to tiëncli upon p l'ovineial autllorit.y, run it
clanger of omitting suggestions which, pel•11a ps, after all, 1 ought to ha ve made. I hllve,
therefore, deemed it l.lest to make the suggestions and recoutniendlltions which seeul to
nle to be called for by the facts its cliselosed by nly investigation, leaving it to otllers
more competent than. I to decide its to where the authority may be vested to accept or
reject tlleul .

As elsewhere relnn,rked, it has not been found possible to obtalin, through the
medium of a temporary cominis5io11, reliable, detailed and accurate statistical illformll-
tion on time questions of wages and of the conditions of life and labour llulong the wnrk-
ing classes. If Canada i5 to be broubllt up to an equality in this respect, with otl :er
cotultries and with some of the sister colonies, it is of priln :tl,y importance that such
statistical information be collected and publis}led at intervals of suilic ;ieilt frequency to
lnnke the information contained in the reports prômptly available. Fvon were tlle__ . .
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i1forntittion which is contitinecl in tlto censtts returris given sutlicielltly in cletail, it is
not correcteci and pui)lishecl wit'll suiliciellt frequency to n1ake it really usefn . in thecliree~ioll ;rtcli ►•atec.i . I wottlcl recoi ►►► llt+ ► 1cl th ►tt, the Act, chapter 15 of the ActS of 1890,be put in ff n•co, and tlltLt the otlicers itppointed ullder tl ►►Lt Act be ciirectecl to give speci ► tland iuinlecii ►tte attelltioll to the colicction of stntistical ►Irtcl other information laelLrillg
tlpoll the w itgeg pitiel, and tllo e ► )llclitirnls of life and ]about- ► tu ► c►n ;; tlto .5e ent; ►►getl in tue
making of clothing, fur goocls, shirts, collars itnci otlfl's , tleckties, boots ittul sltu es, feathergoocla, and corsets, iulcl also sitllilit ►• information 1)fritriug ttpo ►1 the condition of those
eiuployed in lilt:ncicies and bal .et•s' sllops. t~uch c ►flice ► s sl ►onlcl also he intitrnctecl tocollect, its sl)eeciily its may be possible, information concerllinn the e ►uploylue ►tt and cun-
cliticnl of C1linese living withiu the Dominion .

The provisions of the ll'itctories Acts should be extendecl so as tc, incluc.lr %vithin tltctsl)here of their r e~ttlittions i :,ll f►tctories itlui wclrkshups, al ► c( all ciwellillt;, itl wllicll more.than the hushattcl and wife ► trc employeci and in wllicll articles ► )t au N l:i ► , .l iutènclerl forsnle are t ►ein ;; in italufilet ul•ecl . \1'lt,ttever objections may be prol ►erl,,- tirf;ecl ;t-g :Lillst
interference of this nature in the case of humilies workin g in their owll l ► onles, none citn,
I think, be validly advanced on the r;ronncl ► >f it ►Iproper invitsiun of time sitncity of thelton ►e, against stlhjecting to inspection and regulation ltouses in which, by the v tlll)loy-
nlellt of non-lnm ► lbel:s of the f,unily, the privacy which lu akes the home sacred has beenstmrellclerecl . • I4"ve ►1 in those cases in which tltose employed are the cllilclreu of the
parents living in the hcnlse it c1oe, not seem to me tltrtt, for that re ►tson, tltem 511oulci be
no inspection or tiupervitiiotl in the irltel•est, and for the protection of the gener ► Il public .The 1•ii;ht, of pa.reltts to work their cllüclreu is not so indisputable and itlclefei ► sillle ltc.►r
of a nlttul•e so s,tci•ecl that society is l)rnlucl to tiLko the risk of il'aerlLcy itncl Inot•,tl and
pliysical cle(erioration in clefel•ence to it .

lt is IieceSsiLry, too, that the provisions of the 1?actorie5 Acts concern-
ing t11e inspection of tlle factories and workshops and tlu ► regul ► Ltioil
of the condition,, of 1abou1• tllecein should b f. tlniform thruu gllotlt the
Dominion. Wlletherthis can I,e secureci only by concurrent, and sltllllnr le ;; hlrlticot 1)y_
Clio several provincps, or Ketller it is constitutionally witllin the lx)w~~r c ►f 1 ►►tlluuneut~ __-_ --- ---- o f't1Rct- it `)o1111171o1T" 1''.lctol iC's - Act, -it is not my f)i~ovlllce to fiugge5t . But. tllltt it, i s

- necessary that either tllero should he one I+',tctoriès Act for the Dominion, of tint, in
their main provisions at, any rate, the I+'act+mies t1.cts of all the provinces, sllotllcl be
similar, is the tul :LUi ►nc)tl, opinion of all employeri as well its employees witll ,vholn I .
have 5poken Oit the sui ► ject. . T believe it woi 'd conduce to the etlbctiveness of the
Ifnctories Acts if the plan were itdoptecl of hin7ng one chief inspector who Nvoulcl have,
the supervision and direction of a sutlieietltly, npunorotts stnll' of male and telllnle clelntty
inspectol5 . 'Phis woulcl ensurc, besides greater u(liciency, uuiformity in the enforcement
of the provisions and regulations of the law .

Under No . 39 attention is called to the ]oss Avl ► ieh _botl ► employers and workers
sulli;r, because of it frequently happening thiiï worklnen are idle in. c ►ne town or city
when their services are r)eeded in another. I would recoulmelltl tllitt, either its a part
of the work of the buren:t of ]about, stiLtistic .i or in some other way, a systcstl ► of labour
reg,registration 511oulc.l be ndopted, so that worltin ;men might be kept illformecl promptly,
as to Avltere it cle ►nitl ►d nlight erist for their services, and employers at the sanie time
ilclvised asto where worlcnleu could be obtained .

Canadian worklllell complain of tic, injustice to them of nllowillg i ►L1)ourcl•s an(]
Ille('hitilles to be brought to Canada UllClel' contracts made 111 other countries . The pro-
vince o£_Untitric, has onactecl legislation making such contracts not bitlclinn a' ; agilinst
the elnployees, which is its filt', probably, as iL provincial legislature could constitationally
go in the direction of remeciyillb the evil, but there is no legislation of tllis kind in the
other provinces and no Dominion legislation of this nature . Iwonld recontulencl that it .
Dolnir'on law be enacted prohibiting, under a stltliciellt penalty, the making of contracts
in otller couutries for the perforn ► nncc; of labour in CtLll ► tc1iL . This law should be mad

e itsfar 1•eachinz; as is consistent with our position as all integral part of the empire. It
is not my province to say whetller pr not sttcll a lc,w could be Illitide to tLpply to crnltl•iLcts
made in the mother country or in the othelcololies, but it may be pernlsible for 11te
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to sul;gest that such an application of it would not differ nlaterially in principle from

t he cnforcelnent of t ;ome of the present illlini~t•iltion regulcLtions . It woulcl also seem
that time Ontario li(w just refet•recl to involves, in solno measure, the slLUlo principle . If

it is conipetent for ,1, province t ► nullify contrilcts luado ili Great Britain and in other

colonies, rlo ;re:ltly cliflèrinn principle would seem to be involved in forbidding time

nlnlcinl; of these contl•rlcts .
I n the midst of my illvestit;at-ion, one of those rel;rettable industrilll tlisttu•bances, a

strike, or, in this case, to spe.tlc more cot'reotly, it lock-out, oceurrecl in the custom or

ol•tlerecl clothin ;; trade in the city of Toronto . This difliculty lit the date of writing this

report, 11;(s uot been clcl•justecl . I refer to this not for the •purpo~o of evpressinr; any

opitliOn as to wllet-ller the balance of justice or injustice, of ri{ ;1 ►t or wrong, inclined to
unc side or the otller, wllicll I shrnll(i_ll ave no right here to clo, but ill ordel• that I may,

perllrlpti the more etlèctively, point out sowe Inealls by wilich such prolongecl in(lustriFll

c(,1 ► ilicts may be prevente(1 or ren(leretl less eominlon . I ltnl stl'ourily of Opinion that it

llwninion ]3m ;•(1 of lile(lisltion and arbitration could be mado the means of .>.verting or

5,(tisf(lctorily settlinl; it very large proportion of the lahour clifliculties and industrial

nli~un(ierstaudin ; :; wllicll now eventuate in stril :es and lock-outs involving great and

ner e r wholly repaire(1 losse5 to lloth capital an(1 labour . Such a board could net both

initially at the rc .fuest of either piu•ty or of lloth parties to a dispute, or as a court of

,lll penl from time fillciintis of Iocn1 voluntary boards of conciliation and arl.litration, which

nli :;llt be o1 ;~allize(1 :~onlewh~lt after the In auulerof the French Conseils des Prucl'l1on11nes,

as such voluntary boards aie c)rl; :tnizeci in solne of the stlltes of the nei-llllouri;lb republic,

or ,t,, provi(lt>ci in "Th e T'he Trluic"s Disputes Act of 1~;)1 " of Ontario. It would not, in

lny opinion, he citller prclctical or (lesirrlble to give such it l .t 0: rd power to enforce its
ciecision" exce.pt, perLnps, in the cllse of trclrlsportat, on conlpanies, telegr :Lllh, electric c~r
~;as cc~i ►]l~~(nic~s enjoying public fr2ue.llis~~s, but, the mere intervention of s "lcll a llo,rd and
its conciliatory 1 ►eal'inl; of both parties to tllo dispute wonlcl, I llelieve, in the luajority
of cases, result in either preventil ►r it strike or lock-out or in settling time ciitliculty .

1\s has ileetl elsewllere st ;lte(i, tllere is not in the t"n(les to whicll I have directed

I11y attention, tulything which can be ril;htly tlesignated al5 lilt 'lapp~'ellticeship systenl,"

i1nc1, as has been also stated, time plan of taking in 41 leal'net•5" lit lo',v wilge :;, or no w ,l~;es,

~i itlï the iiüclcr>tiüilü.(; th~it tlioÿ are to i5è hrnach of trade, or l;iven

ollportunities for le•rninf; one, is open to nreat abuse and solueti ;iles results in great in-

justice. Bot 11 for the protection of " learnel•s" and in the intarest of honoltl'flble em-

ployer .'; legi:3l11tion sholll(1 be enacted to punisll fre.ucl :; of this sor.t alnainst young persuns .
This legislation lnigllt tako the forln of requiring, whenever any wolnlln or young person is

enlployt'd as a " leilrllel•," 1111(1e1" iln itbreentent or u11de1'stallclillr) expressed 01• llnl)I1Cd, that . ,
in consideration of their working for it specified time at low wages or . without wages,
they will be taught or given pt•oper opportul:ity to learn a-particulrlr trrlde or branch of
it tracle ; then the employer shall be required, under a s' .(ltable penalty, to teach them
the traie or brnncll of tra(lo or afford theln proper opporttinities for learning it, as the
case may be . I+'ililure to either teach or afford proper opportunities for leat•tling the
tt•mle or ln"ilueh of trade should be made it misclelneauo(u•, and if on trial it should ap-
pear that time employer did not himself know the trade or branch of trade, and-liad not
the necessary nlenns or conveniences for teaching or n,tlording opportlulities for learning
it, this should be considered eviclence of guilt .

For time purpose of ensuring the payment of the wages of the eniployees of col .••
trclctors, I would recommend that the wholesale manufacturer employing the contractor
be made legally reRponsible for the payment of such wages for it reasonable time . This
principle is already conceded in the lnecl?allics' lien laws, and, except a little trouble, it
neeci not entail either llardsllip or risk upon the manufacturors, since they could require
the contractors, beforc; being paid for making the goods, to satisfy tltenl that the wages
had been paid, or tlley" could require time contractors to deposit with thenl a sunl sutli-
cient to cover the risk . I do not find that contractors make any objections to such an
arrangement, but, on the contrary, v .=otlld .vêlcomo it its a means of relieving thenl- from
the -mlftlir competition of unscrupulous nlen, who offer to take work at rates which men
intending to pay wages cannot compete vlith .
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W llile I would not rlclvoclbte the adoption of the labelling or tagging 13ysto111 FLS an
indirect way of preventing the making of goocls lll 31111111 sllops and homes by 111iLk111g
the goods made tllerein tulslllea,b le ; and while, its pointed out under No. 10, the tone-
nlent houso shop vystem cloes not as yet exist in Canada, T would yet, having regard to
the filet that we have no guarantee of eontintlecl exemption from this evil, recommend
that whenever clothing, ~ •&•e ., shnll be ntilde in any tonement ]lottse, it be required that a
label or tag shall he C'titttlclle(1 somewhat after the llUtlllle(• provi(led in the i1l ;ts, .tchttscttw
law. I would alt :;o rccqmmend that, for the purpose of eflee 1,ulillv enforcing such it
re~ul~tition, the words "~ tenelnent llouse" should be (letineci to nletln~ .ly lieuse used in
Nvhole or in Part its a clwellinl;, and in which more than one family shz(ll reside .

There altpear to be ln ►uly alvtultall;es ►l,ttell(lin~; the adoption of the licensing system
it,, enforced in Massachusetts and New York, and Iwoulcl recomulend the adoption of a
similar sy4tem in Canada . In addition to the conditions attached to the granting of a
license or permit in the states named, I wotild reconlnlen(1 that it be, reytlire(l, before
any license or permit to manufacture f;oo(ls 111 any shop or dwelling is made pernutillellt,
that in every rooul to be used lts it work-rooul there slulll not,he less tlluul 250 cuhic feet
of air space for each pel,on enlployecl in the day tilue, and not lcss tlllln 400 cubic feet -
for each person eulployed at night, except in roollls lighted by lueatns of electricity when
the allowance of air tiptlco mit;llt be, lè5s than 100 otibic feet at night .

INvroul(1 reconlmolld that it bo made it lnisdellle ►lnour for"auiy 1ntlnuf .lCt((rer, colltrnc-
tor or other persotl, to give out or cause to b ; given out any We :(rillg apparel to bk~ made,
cleanecl or repaired in any dwelling or building used p(t•tly its it clwellinl ; whilst all in-
lllitt(+ thereof is sullérinn from any conttlglol(s or infectious cliseAse, u111C,, ;!3 sucll InlLnu

facturer, contractor or Other pe(son shall prove that he was not f(warc of the existenco
of the disease in the building or clt~elling, and could not :-re ► lsonitibly have 1)een expected
to have heconle ltwnre of it .

As it further lneasure for the prevention of time introduction of the tenelnellt homo
shop sv ::teln into the Dominion, and its it luetins of assisting the filctories' inspectors inthe.
efficient discharge of their duties, 1: woultl recolllillell(1 that ll1f611tlti(ctut•ers and others he
recluire(l to furnish to the factories inspectors, list,s of porsolls to WIloln they give out
work to he clone outside their own factories or warehouses, as re(lillrecl by the British
Factories and 1Vo1•ksbops Acts, explnined unde: No. 40 .

All of which is respectfully sulmlitteci .

A. AV .<<' II l "11I'. i'.

Toronto, llltrcll 6th, 189 6 .
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